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Hoxs Meat,

1 OO Bbls- - lour
t o ' Sugar'
J 5 Sacks Coffee.

0 bbls MoJasses,

220 Busht Js Oats,
1 OO Sacks Salt,

2H uoxes Tobacco.

25 Cases llorsfords B. V,

50 (iross Matches,
t O Bbls. Irish Potatoes.

POTASH, LYE, SOAP, STARCH, DRY
GOODS, NOTIONS, BOOTS, SHOES,

HATS, HARDWARE, WOOD-WARE- ,

&c, &c.

3The above goods must be sold.

BEST & THOMPSON.
Goldsboro, N. C1t Feb. 886.-- tf

wri
AT

37 2

For the next 30 Days I will Sell

Hats, Bonnet s Caps,
Feathers, Shawls,

Zephyr Sacaues, Chi-
ldren's Merino Tests, .

AT COST!
CALJ--A

Respectfully,

Mrs. . W Moore.
Goldsboro, N. C. Feb. 11-t- f

ARTHUR SPRUILL,
AT i QRNEY AT LAW,

Snow Hill, N. C
Practices in the Courts of O reene and adjoin-

ing Counties, tayspecial attention Kiven to
collections. sep4-l- y

mmm i mm i r.. cc,

'
TRAINS GOING SOUTH.

1)atei No. 4S, No. 40,
February 14, 1S;. Daily. ; Daily.

'

Lv. Wek'on 2 l." p.m. ;CJ p.m.
Ar.Kocky Mount 3 Si "

Ar. Tarboro 4 50p.m
Lv. Tarboro 11 150 "

Aurora Mais and Femal; A:a-:- -

AURORA, N. C.
Spring Session opened .Hn thcloses June llth. 1886k

session and clmrgj d from riiiranl. lk

Tuition and board rnodprntf
This school il situated iu a'mU,'

progressive town. j and
If or furtber information Hpnv Li

feb4-l-m

STATESVILLE, N. d
T HE SPRING TERNf of thl lnstiAltl, .begin Wednesday. Januarv !?ii iL ' ' 1

i

The last year has been a very pni,t.;(llu,
The attention of parents and Kuar.l
rocted to the full corps of f ar is d .

ABLE TEACHERS, the IIEALTlfiY ir I
TION. EXCELLENT FAKE vi.REASONABLE CIIAICGK?

Send for catalogue.
MISS FANNIE EVKiiTJanuary 4. 1886-- tf

DaviflsoDMtaj c,

.is.-l- l 1... rritfi il 1 iiu uiiv. i luirrni tii i,,.- J w v. U a ,l(l j Uf'lll ifWell equipped latxratori'P. JU st m,,r,;
and, religious intrcnees. Flexil)!,. cu'rrir
nlum. HeilMTy location. K(ininiifa
Sessions bephi in September and! .f i'i,,..,'

Students received at any time; .

Send for Catalogue.
Rev. L. McKINSox

ociS-- tf t'rcV',

PEACE INSTITUTE
RALEIGH, rfT0.

'

The Spring term commences ii n,,. ,,

of January. 1880, and closes lin-- t WhJnV
dayin June following. j j

The attention of parents lMkin flir
first class school for their la!lit(.r j

cilled U) the following ad vantaselnip,.'
for Peace Institute : j X

1st. An experienced and highly
ed corps of teachers In all bram-li- . s u,,,. "'

taught in first class seminaries for jVminir ij
dies and Olrls. Advantages for iiisd m, tj,,n
Music, Art and Modern Languages uu'Jl
passed. i

3d. Location at Raleigh, the Capital of h
State, in direct railroad and telegiiiphiiv '

munication with every place In thl? rountrvPrincipal ofnee connected-b- telephone
telegraph otHce. Cliraateof RaloiglSpmvcrV,
for health.

31. Building most convenient! vn nriLr,.,!
any in the State: heated by steam ti l hulhioy gas.
for two
furnishe
iur, uaum i mini inu 111 usu tu UJM'n II rc-pla-

and stoves beingthus avoided, as vHlmi,..i.
and comfort promoted. The larire jm.l Hciraiit
assembiy-roo- m id lighted by elccilncitv n

irn ine wnole lnnlOinij.t. r ,iIvantagrs. Ail tl. .r.tcstant churches are cprescnted in t:uU-
While Pkack Institutf. is under the :ti:-- ,rt I,.l. I. I.. 1... I 7 '

k I irouj iiiimis, ii in ifv. iiu MU.'Itnv. M'tTHHur111. ,L u. A -
i upua onmenpii iMinnay oi eai'lj month
icnii unurenes oi ineir iiarenis cnoif

. oni riAan?i-.- i ivnninaii miy l'l'TIBil('nary offering same ad vantages.
TERMS

rurixraiu, uiuuuinp iumiSjHM r i ::;,

servant's attendance, lights, lauii.lrv wit''
tuition in all the English braneju, Latii..
Calisthenics, for term commeiKjinir .I:in':-ar-

18, and ending June (5, lySfll .$1J5 -.

raymehts one-hal- f in advancV mi l VC
ance 1st of April. Serial ten is fur tw'.,

or more pupilsfrom same family orncijt- -

Dornood. Uorrespondenre solitted. Ft
Circular containing full particulars.
dress Rev. R. BURWELlA- - S )V

dec24-2- m Raldisli. N V

1880.
II ar p e r '3 E a bar, f

ILLUSTRATED.
IIakpkk's Bazak is tho only paper in ?h

world that combines the chofeesil litcratur- -
f

and tho ilnestart Illustrations with tin- - latK !
fashions and methols of houseold alorn- - i

ment. Ita weekly illustrations and 1 svnp- -

tions of the newest Paris and New i'ork stylt.
with its useful pattern-she- et suppa-iwri- t ani
u. imiwnip, uy enaoiing jallcs o lt- - thiirown dressmakers, save many times the eostr.!subscription. Its papers on cooking. th- - ma-

nagement of servants, and housekeeping in it.
various details are eminently practical. Much
attention Is given to the interesting topic o!
social etiquette, and ita illustrations of ar
needle-wor- k are acknowledged i to Ix- - u-
nequalled. Its literary merit is of tho hirhexcellence, and the unique character of it
humorous pictures has won for It the name of
the American I'uncfi.

HARPER'S PERIOD CAI
Pr Yrnr.

HAHPEIt'S BAZAH ..4VHAHPEIfS MAGAZINE . . 4 i

HAUPKK'S WEEKLY .. i 9
HAKPEK'S YOUNO PEOPLE .. 2

IIAUPEH'S r KANKLIN SOUAI K i. -
UK Alt Y, Ono Year (ra Numb rs . . .10 m

Postage free to all fiit&tcrtbers in the
Slates or Canada.

Tho volumes of the Bazar tK;gin withti.
first Number for January of each year. Whi n

no time is mentioned, it will Ik; utilerstKithat the subscriljor wishes to commence with
the Number next after tho rcceiptmf order.

Bound Volumes of Haupkk'h Ha.ah. ' for
three years back, in neat cloth binding, will
bo sent by mail, rx)gtago paid, ori by expn
(trovided the freight d(;s not rxeee.l m
dollar per volume), forf7 00 per Volume.

CaROS or each volume, suitable f r

binding, will bo sent by mail, postpaid, on r-
eceipt of $1 00 each. -

ltemittancos should bo mad by! Pot-OtBe- e
Money Order or Draft, to avoid chance of !

Xewinaper are not to cony this adrerttep
icltiovt the express oraer of JIarpeii IIkothek..-Addres-

HAKPEH & BUOTIIEKSNew Vork,

Mce toll Owners.

Having accepted the general agency f r

Burnham Bros.' Improved Standard

Turbine "Water Wheel
I am now prepared to offer any one lav-
ing water power special inducements to

buy the Burnham Wheel, which is tt

Best and Cheapest
Water Wheel in the market. fcr "prices.

&c , address the undersigned, genera!
agent for the counties of Wakjc, Harnett,
Johnston, Sampson, DuplinJ Onslow,
Jones, Craven, Carteret, Pamlico1, Bcdu-Jort- ,

Edgecombe, Nash, Wilson, Greene,
Pitt, Lenoir and Wayne. j

Very respectfully, j

O. RrRANlDiJr.
Uoldsboro.N.C.Feb. 11,'86,-- tf

L. SIMON- - & CO.,
(Successors to II. Brunhild Si flro.

Lv. Wilson 4 IV P.M. 6 "4 P.M.
Ar. Goldsboro. 4 54 " 7 38 "
Lv. Warsaw. . . . 5 54 "
Lv. Burlaw 7 00 "
Ar. Wilmington. 7 50 ' 5Ti P.M.

TRAINS GOING NORTH.

No. 47, No. 43,
Daily. Dally.

beverages." It was introduced byre-que- st

of the ? National Vine Growers'
Association. f

In the Senate yesterday Senator
Vance offe.ed a resolution directing
the Committee on Civil Service Reform
to report forthwith the bill before them
providing for the repeal of the Civil
Service law. This is the Senator's
own bill introduced early in the ses-

sion. For the present the resolution
at the Senator's own request was laid
on the table. He stated that he should
take occasion at a convenient oppor-
tunity to address the Senate on the
snbiect matter of the resolution.- M

Craig, McDowell county, is a new
postomee, of which John A. nenaiey
is nnsrm aster.

Three nostoffices Were discontinued
on March fi Gravel Snriner. Chatham
county (mail toliadley'siMiiisj; Liane- -
ton, Sampson county (mail to raison,
Duplin county); Muscadine, Davidson
countv (mail to Jackson Hill.)

A postmaster's commission has been
issued to Maggie Buchanan, ilerreii s

C. W. H.

Picture Frames of all kinds, sold cheap
4t Fuchtler & Kern'. Motto Frames 26
cent. t

New Advertisements.

NOTICE.
The No Fence Law will be in force in

Fork township, Wayne county, on and
after March 29th. All whom it concerns
will erovern themselves accordingly.

B. F. HOOHS,
mchl5-4- t Chm'n Co. Com.

SEALED BIDS
for building the Synagogue in Goldsboro
will be received by the undersigned up
to April 1. Plnns and Specifications are
open for inspection.

The Committee reserve the right to re
ject an' or all bids.

I. FUCHTLER,
Chairman Building Committee.

Goldsboro, N. C, March 15, '36-t- d

CALL AND SEE!

1
I. tf irnrt

Blair's Popular Fountain Penholder.
Can use any Pen. Price $1.00.

New lot of Gold Pens in Pearl and
Ivorv Holders.

Fifth edition of Moore's School History
of North Carolina.

WHITAKER'S BOOKSTORE
Goldsboro, N. C, mchl5-t- f

WAITED 1
i

-- o-

200,000 feet of Pine Lumber lor
which we will pay cash.

O'BERRY & CO.
Goldsboro, N. C, mchll-2- w

1 new 20 H. P. Talbott Engine, (adjusta-
ble cut off and improved.)

1 Hub Mortiser and Borer.
1 Moulding Machine.
1 Tenoner.
1 Turning Lathe.

Saws, Shaftings, Belts, and a lot of oth
er machinery and patterns for wood work.

Apply to J. A. BONITZ,
mch4-4- w Goldsboro. N. C.r

1 1ST STOIFLIE!
A IV13

TO ABHIV !
o

5Q BARRELS FLOUR (all grades).

JQ SACKS COFFEE.

JQ BARRELS SUGAR.

1000 COCOANUTS-100- 0

POUNDS PLAIJ CANDY.

5Q BOXES TOBACCO.

5000 CIGARS- -

BOXES SOAP.

2Q BOXES STARCH.

)Q GROSS MATCHES.

BARRELS PIGS FEET.

1 Hfin POUNDS N. C. HAMS andA" SHOULDERS.
ALSO

Chickens and Eggs always on hand lower than
you can buy them in the City.

49Call on us before you buy. Respectfully,

R. C. HOLMES & CO.
Goldsboro, N. C, mchll.-- tf

NO ncE.
By virtue of a Deed of Trust made to

me on the 25th of February, 1885, by M.
H. Wooten and wife of Lenoir county,
for purposes therein specified, I shall sell
at the Court House door in the City of
uoiasDoro, n. u., on Monday the 29th
day of March, 1886, the property therein
conveyed, it being 77x167 feet of land
situate in the village of Webbtown, on
which the gin house, erected by Col. Ba-
ker, and a small dwelling house are situ-
ated. Terms of sale Cash.

JUNIUS SLOCUMB, Trustee.
Goldsboro, N. C, Feb. 25, 1886-t- d

N. C. Phosphate
OR

C0PR0LITE MANURE
Ssst ill Chipsst Fertilizsr Discorerei !

ALSO

Building Lime and Agricul
tural Lime.

tW Send for Circular and Prices.
FRENCH BROS,.

mchVS6-t- f Rocky Point, N. C.

voted down. Hence the result of. this
vote is construed as showing that sen- -

iment in England is rapidly coneen.
trating against the House of Lords.
An American might "well ask, Why
should a free government, such as that
of Great Britain, cumber itself with
the cost and pomp of royalty and the
obstruction of a hereditary chamber of
legislation? A century and a quarter
ago Montesquiere, in his "Spirit of
Laws," spoke) of the English Govern
ment as if it were virtually republican
It is much more so in our own day
than it was in the time of George III.

After a discussion running through
three days the House Judiciary Com
mittee directed an adverse report upon
Representative Oates' bill, prohibiting
aliens from acquiring title to or own
ing lands within the United States.
The bill is especially directed against
the foreign companies of the Western
Stales and Territories, and during the
discussion preceding action Mr. Oates
made the point that upward of 21,000,-00- 0

acres of land in the United States
in large tracts were under the control
of foreign corporations or individuals

most of them English lords and other
noblemen who were gradually intro-
ducing the English tenantry system.
Mr. Oates' will make a minority report,
and endeavor to secure favorable ac-

tion on the bill in the House.

0UK WASHINGTON LETTER.

Senator Edmunds Unbottles Himself

Something Important About Gen.
Cox, Senator Vance and th'e

Civil Service.
i Staff Correspondence of the Messenger.!

Washington, March 0. The excite-
ment in, the Senate was postponed yes-
terday on account of Senator Ed-
munds' alleged hoarseness. At two
o'clock to-da- y there was hardly stand-
ing room in any of the galleries. - But
fully half of the Senators ere not in
their seats. This was noticeable on
the Republican as well as on the Dem-
ocratic side of the chamber. He be-

gan immediately after 2, and when I
left the Senate at 5 minutes past 4 p.
m. he was still speaking, his voice un-

shaken and his physical vigor una-
bated. Of the intellectual it is unnec-
essary to make mention. First he
made some introductory remarks about
the general interest in the subject ;

then he read the Constitution oh the
appointing power ; next tne Tenure-of-Offic- e

law and the law creating the
Department of Justice and defining its
powers, and then went into a history
of the Duskin (Alabama) case. Here
he stated his argument proper, which
was continued for Several hours, and
into which I do not purpose to follow'
him. Senator Edmunds piled up pre-
cedent after precedent, which appeared
to sustain his view sometimes and
sometimes didn't. He was ingenious
as usual, both in. massing alleged facts
and in deducing principles from them.
His manner was more than usually
vigorous, and although he professed
to be addressing the Chair as on ordi-
nary occasions, he took occasion all
through to elevate his voice. The
playful, half cynical mood was on, m
full ; and his hits were pretty numer-
ous, considering the kind of matter it
was with which he was dealing. One
of his bitter-funn- y remarks was the
reference to Senator Hayne, of South
Carolina, as a famous Southern Sena-
tor, "and all Southerners are famous."

Gen. Cox is preparing a bill to mod-
ify the workings of the Civil Service
law. It is said that the General,
as Chairman of the Committee on
CiviK Service Reform, was given to
understand that the appropriation for
tiB support of the Commission was in
danger unless something was done to
make the statute more palatable to the
members of the Appropriations Com-
mittee and the House. He had said
that nothing would be reported for
two or three months at least, and his
committee had authorized an adverse
report on all propositions to repeal the
Pendleton law. Suddenly it is learned
that a bill is to be introduced and given
the support of the committee, one of
the features of which, it is stated, is to
be Gen. Cox's? favorite idea that the
"ins" shall stand their examination
just like the "outs." Now take this
in connection with the House's refer-
ence by vote yesterday of Judge Ben-
nett's bill to repeal the law to the
Committee on the Revision of the
Laws instead of to the committee pro
vided by the rules for the purpose, and
you have some idea of the chaos which
exists on the subject. I speak frank-
ly. If members of the Congress make
situations they must expect the news-
papers which publish the news to print
the facts as they are. A muzzlinsr
process is not likely fb aid the Demo-
cratic party. In fact it is simply im-
possible to keep the state of things
from the public eye.

I do not have it directly from Sena-
tor Vance, but I understand that he
has been in consultation with the lead-
ers of the Democracy in the State, and
that he is told that out of about one-four- th

of the county chairmen of ex-
ecutive committees who have ex-
pressed themselyes only two are in
favor of the Civil Service law or sys-
tem. He therefore assumes that his
position in opposition to civil service
notions is endorsed by a like propor
tion of the people. Not only so. If
I am correctly informed, he holds that
of the other three-fourt- hs of the coun
ty chairmen all or nearly all are
against the civil service policy because
they did not express themselves in its
favor. In other words, he is repre-
sented as believing that in their case
silence gives consent. May not the
Senator be mistaken? May not the
gentlemen interrogated have desired
not to take issue with the distinguished
senator on this subject, or rather not
cared to make up an opinion at all at
this time? Certainly recent publica-
tions in North Carolina would indicate
that a much larger proportion of the
people are in favor of letting the law
stand and executing it fairly than
senator V ance contends is the case.
Some gentlemen here, strong friends
of the Senator, have privately ex-
pressed the wish that he would not
make his speech until this Edmunds
war on the President should be brought
to a conclusion. !

Yesterday was the day set apart by
the Ways and Means Committee for
hearing those who wished to speak on
behalf of the rice interests in connec

IS IMMIGRATION DESIRABLE
The condition of the people, soil,

climate and society in North Carolina
call for an, immigration far different
from that now being so largely carried
by the great trunk railways to the
West. To invite this class to settle in
the neighborhood of our towns and
cities, to enjoy our schools and society,
to compete with our labor, to take the
.chances of their choice from our three
distinct grades in society is an ex
periment that our people are not ready
to generally accept without a trial.

In going West these people settle in
a new country, where they build up
their own towns and neighborhoods
and make room for enterprise and
more advanced progress to plant in
their beginning of civilization Ameri--

i.n institutions and ideas. They are
from the very nature of things pion
eers, and the school in which they be
come Americanized needs to be one of
slow and labored progress, taught, not
by example, but by the stern and un
relenting master, experience.

To settle these people in our State,
introduce them to our society, aceus
torn them to our manners and customs,
have them assisted by our peculiar
labor, and allow them to affiliate with
our uneducated classes, both white
and colored, would be to them a reve-

lation that would either destroy their
usefulness as citizens by elevating
them to a position for wThieh they
would not be prepared, or degrade
them to a menial condition that would
make them undesirable, and possibly
demoralize our resident labor, forcing
it to a condition below its present un
fortunate status.

Such an immigration would, even if
not open to these objections, bring to
the State no considerable capital and
no valuable experience. Unskilled in
labor adapted to our climate and crops
and unused to our methods, they would
socm become dissatisfied, and their
friends and countrvmen in the West
would find means to carrv them to
their natural home in America, and
North Carolina would be condemned
as the cause of all their woe.

There are a class of immigrants that
North Carolina needs, and to whom
she would not only ve welcome, bu
assurances of a full return in kind of
all that go to make up the various ob
jects of their search health, prosper-
ity, brotherhood.

This desirable and welcome class
comprise Northern and Western farm-
ers who have accumulated of money
and experience and social position and
sterling worth a moietv, and seek- -

health, mild climate, investment,
change of scene and surroundings that
so often work marvelous cures, or ease
and comfort in declining years, amid
surroundings that fill the picture of
dreams of comfort amid rural scenes
and pastoral life.

Then we --would welcome manufac
turers who would plant their mills and
factories on our many water powers,
or build their tall chimneys about our
towns and cities, and with their deft
fingers transform our cotton, our to-

bacco, our grains, our fruits, our ores,
our phosphates, and our woods, into
articles of commerce and use. We can
show them all the elements of wealth
at their very hands, and demonstrate
the practicability of enterprises in
which the profits are assured from the
savings of transportation alone.

Capitalists would be welcomed to
take up our large tracts of seaboard
landsind transform our easily drained
swamp lands into market gardens and
fruit farms, and supply the great North
with the early products of our gener
ous soit, or who would build on our
seashore hotels to accommodate the
thousands of health and pleasure seek--

ers who only await tne accommoda-
tions to fill large hostelries with guests

in summer from this State and South
of us, and in the winter from the
North and West.

We are inclined to advise our friends
in the North as to when and how to
find these opportunities for settlement
and investment, and as to the condi-
tion of society and privileges of ad
vanced civilization they will . find in
our State. We could not do this in a
single issue, or m a limited time.
What we need is positive offers from
our own people of located places with
prices and advantages places that
could be visited in Eastern and West-

ern North Carolina, new cities and
towns or tracts removed from both,
mineral lands and stock ranges, ocean
beach and mill sites, deposits of phos-
phates and wooded tracts, swamps and
lakes capable of drainage, with offers
and low prices inducements that
would be apparent, and not specula-
tive schemes. We would circulate the
Messenger largely through the North
and West among people who are look-
ing for homes and mvestments,and who
would during the summer when they
could see our country in its wealth of
foliage and growth, come down and
view the land, and in this way we
would hope to do some practical good
to both visitor and the visited in ac-
tually accomplished results:

LORDS AND COMMONS.
xne .uoras win nave to go sooner

than has been predicted, if a vote the
other night in the Commons indicates
wiiat it seems to us to do.

Mr. Labouchere, editor of Truth,
and one of the Radical leaders, moved
a declaration that a hereditary House
of Lords was incompatible with rep
resentative government. The motion
received 166 votes, and lacked only 36
of a majority. Heretofore such prop
ositions have been overwhelmingly--

tion Avith the proposed reduction in the
duty on imported rice. Civil Service
Commissioner vv. l. lrennoim, oi
South Carolina, and Messrs. Gay and
wiiKerson. or Louisiana, opposea ine
proposed cut and were confronted by
the brewing interest on the other side,
represented by Mr. Louis Schade, of
this city, md one of the members of
the New York house of LsuIIock cc Co.
Col. Trenholm went into the 'question
very fully. He said that if. the pro-
duction should be checked now it would
almost be impossible to resume opera-
tions. Representative Dibble, from
the same State, spoke also in opposi-
tion to the reduction. He said rice
was entitled to consideration at the
committee's hands. Mr. Schade stated
that one brewing firm in the West
used broken rice to an amount equal
to the entire rice product of the coun
try and used this as an argument for
the encouragement of importation.
As to results of the examination hou-or- s

were even. Col. Trenholm, who
made the principal argument, con
fessed lie was a revenue reformer who
wished to be protected while everybody
else was beiner protected.

I he President made two capital ap-
pointments, filling up the Board of
District Commissioners, vesterday.
The previously appointed member of
the Board, Mr. Webb, has given great
satisfaction. Mr. Samuel E. Wbeat- -

lej of the big firm of lumber dealers
in this city, Wheatley Brothers, is a
live and popular business man, a sound
Democrat and thoroughlv identified
with District interests. He is a brother
of the noble-hearte- d Alexandria un
dertaker who rendered such valuable
aid iu exhuming and placing on board
the steamer the remains of the North
Carolina dead at Arlington some three
years ago. The third Commissioner,
Major William LiUdlow, or the engi-
neer corps of the armv. was recently
in charge of the Philadelphia Water
Works system. Like Mr. Wheatley
he is little more than fortv vears of
age, and so far as an armv officer can
be said to have any politics, is a Dem
ocrat. At least, he was superseded in
Philadelphia because he- - would not
mix up politics with his duties, and
this refusal did not suit the very radi-
cal and corrupt city government. All
the local papers expressed regret at
his leaving. These appointments in
connection with the appointment some
months ago or the Republican Com
missioner. Mr. Webb, and of the Dis
trict Marshal, ought to outweigh the
displeasure at the unfortunate appoint
ment of Matthews. But there is still
a good deal of grumbling.

In the House yesterdava large num
ber of bills was introduced. Those
from North Carolina members are
elsewhere referred to.

Mr. Hudd, successor of the late Mr.
Rankin, from the oth district of Wis
consin, was sworn m vesterday.

Very little was done iu the House
this afternoon. Among those who
made reports from committees were
Messrs. Reid and Johnston.

The President nominated yesterday
V. O. King, of Texas, t&he Seeretaiy
of Legation and Consul General at
Bogota ; Rule Letcher, of Missouri, to
be Consul at Rio Grand do Sul ; and
also a number of postmasters.

ihe Solicitor General denies in toto
the report that there is disagreement
between the Government counsel in
the telephone cases.

Senator John i . Miller, oi: Cantor- -

nia, died at a quarter oerore i o ciock
p. m. yesterday. He has been ill sev
eral weeks. Mr. Miller entered the
Senate in 1881. He was a Republi
can.

The House Committee on Printing
will report in favor of the bill to en
large the Government Printing Office.

Owing to the difficultv of treating
the whole Union in one report, Col.
Switzler, Chief of the Bureau of Sta-
tistics, proposes to make a report of
the commercial, industrial, transpor-
tation and other interests of the South
ern States. To that end he has made
a number of capital appointments of
gentlemen in every State of that sec
tion, who will prepare the special re
port for the State in question. Rev.
Dr. Calvin H. Wilev will make the
North Carolina report, and is expected
to do himself and the work great
credit. Among the other experts are
Mr. Henry G. Hester, of New Orleans,
who, 1 think, is a native of Granville
county, North Carolina : and Col. J.
W. Dubose, of Alabama, once editor
of the Southern Mining ami Manufac-
turing Journal.

Commodore Truxtun s replv to the
Boutelle resolution in the House was
sent to the Speaker yesterday and laid
before the House to-da- y. It com-
pletely upsets Boutelle's speech. The
Commandant says that no honorable
inscription was ever defaced from any
cannon in the yard. An inscription
on a pumping engine was put there by
Mr. Lvons, superintendent of ma
chinery, without authority. This was
simply to state that Mr. Lyons had
ereeted the building, and it was re-

moved after Lyons was dismissed, and
was in no way connected witn nis re-

moval. The letter then gives the rea-
sons for Superintendent Lyon's re-

moval, saying : "His absolute politi-
cal sway for a number of years in the
steam engineering department at this
yard, and his antagonistic and over-
bearing disposition to any one who
differed with him, politically or other
wise, created a reeling or discontent
among the master workmen and work-
men to such an extent that it was
almost impossible to get good work of
any kind done in that department."
The letter shows that Lyons had had
a true bill found against him as a
smuggler, and that he wrote a strong
Confederate card m the papers in 1861.
The Commodore gives good reasons
for every removal.

NORTH CAROLINA NOTES.

F. W. Kerchner and F. W. Clark,
of Wilmington, and H. M. Strouse, of
Goldsboro, arrived at the Metropolitan
Hotel yesterday. Among other visit-
ors are Mr. J. M. Tiernan, of Ashe-vill- e,

and Maj. A. J. Galloway, of the
Atlantic Coast Lane.

Messrs. Henderson and Skinner, who
have made short trips home, have re-

turned. Mr. Skinner was at Camden
court yesterday.

Judge Bennett introduced a bill yes
terdav for the repeal of the Civil Ser
vice law, and was successful in getting
it referred to a committee more likely
to renort it favorably than Gen. Cox's
on Civil Service Reform. By a vote
of the House it was referred to the
Committee on Revision of the Laws.
Judffe Bennett was formerly a mem
ber of the latter committee, but is not

On hA line of his efforts. in behalf
of honest food and drink for the peo- -
pie, Col. Green introduced yesterday
a v,;n Vi a tt? n rr thft followiner title : "A
bill defining pure wines and providing
for taxation of certain compounded
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;Mr. Pcgh made a vigorous and suf-

ficient reply to the ingenious partisan-is- m

of Mr. Edmunds. But the ablest
thine on the subiect remains therres- -

i--i

ident's message.

We can do no better than sustain
the President. He ts not only our
President ; he is doinf; everything he
can jwith the best lighl s before him for

the people's welfare u,uder the forms
and spirit of the Constitution.

Duskin, the little man about whom

all this hullabaloo corals up, is a North
Carolinian. It is sakl by Maj. J. J.
Yelites that Senator!) Pugh's family
originally migrated frpm North Caro-

lina to Georgia, thence to Alabama.

The :innroximatiou !to success of the-- r -i i

proposition to .disestablish' the Welsh
Church was a surprise to all who had
not kept abreast of $ vents in Great
Britain! The time is fast approaching
when all the churcli establishments
there will have to go the way of the
so-call- ed Irish Church which Mr. Glad- -

stone deprived of government support
and connection. Thtj time has fully
come for such a movement, and other
things in British politics are marching
with equal pace.. The House of Lore
will co presently. Primogeniture and
the remains of feudality- - and aristoc
rat v will take wings at about the same
periou.

Representative B6utelle consid-

ers that! Secretary Whitney's answer
to his resolution of inquiry about the
Norfolk navy yard jjustifies all his
charges against the ;management of
the yard. Representative Wise con-Vide- is

the same an sweir a confirmation
of his defense. Both! gentlemen are
anxious to talk about the subject again
on the door of the House. "Why?"
asks the Washington! Star,. t;If both
are satisfied now, the public ought to
be ; and raking up war memories
nearly, a quarter of a century old is

not numbeied among he duties which

the fathers of the Constitution assigned
to Congress, or the kind of work which
the people elected thlieir Representa- -

tives to do.M The Stan is right. The
people say so.

Mr. Pulitzer has jj, very pleasant
and ingenious explanation of a matter
that has greatly troubled some people.
He says that "a considerable portion
of the time of the editor of the World

is taken up with the business of order-

ing costly new printing presses. Two
weeks ago he was called upon to make
a contract with Hoe & Co. for a very
expensive new double press. On Mon-

day he might have been in Washing-
ton but for the fact that he was com-

pelled to remain injNew York and
sign contracts with Bullock Press Co.
for three additional new presses. The
public seems to insist' on this sort of
thing, and it may be a question
whether the demand jor new presses
in the World office is not greater and
more important than the presence of
any new member in the House." Well,
says the Messenger, what's the use
to have new members if their private
business is of more importance to
themselves and the public than their
public duties? We see that Mr. Pu-

litzer has found time from his engage-
ments in New Ycrk to make that little
adverse report on the bill to repeal the
Civil Service law.

Some of the severest criticism Mr.
Edmunds has received comes from
Republican journals. The New York
Times, the ablest and fairest of them
all, says that his argument gained the
appearance of thoroughness by the
minuteness of the point to which he
gave attention, but he wholly neglect-
ed the larger facts involved and those
on which the President had with great
candor explained to the Senate that
his judgment and his conduct were
based. He gave much time to prece
dents, and opinions showing tb.9 differ- -

ence oetween a "suspension' ana a
i t t n"removal,' which no one, so rar as
we are aware, disputes, but he gave
very little to the question what the
senate, or me majority or tne oenate,
or he, who determines their action,
wished to do with tin? papers he had
asked for. The Times further and
pungently observes:; "The pretense
that the Senate is trying to get at the
truth! and the President trying to con-ce- al

it, is pure impudence. If the
Senate really wanted openness and
publicity in the management of the
Government, it would give up its mon
strous practice of dealing with the
civil j service in secret session If it
had any such regard for responsibility
in administration as Mr. Edmunds
claims, it would acknbwledge its own
responsibility and give the people a
chance to enforce it instead of skulk-
ing behind its "closed doors," and only
coming out to make assaults upon the
President." There is much more of
the same sort in the Timet article.

Lv. Wilmington 8 45 a.m.' 8 50 p.m.
Lv. Tlurgaw 9 30 " 9 50 "
Lv. Warsaw :10 3ti " 110 57 "
Ar. Goldsboro Ill 35 " jll58 "
Lv. Wilson 12 25 p.m.: 12 48 a.m.
Ar. Itocky Mount J12 59 " 1 2J "
Ar. Tarboro 4 50 p.m.
Lv. Tarboro 1130 a.m.,

Ar.JVVeldon. . .. . . . ... 2 15 p.m.; 2 45 a.m.
Train nn Scotland Vrplr Tlrarn-.V- i Ifrwul laina

FTfllifnT forSnnflsnrl NnnV at .1 m i m

turning leaves Scotland Neck at 9 30 A. M.,
daily except Sunday.

j. rain leaves Tarboro, is. c, via Albemarle
& Raleigh H. It. Dailv6:00 P.M., arrive W

N. C, 8:10 P. M. Returning leaves
Williainston, N. C, 8:00 A. M., arrive Tarboro,

Train on Mid bind V P! Itronnh lMvf.af:nlrlo.
boro, N. C, Daily exoept Sunday, 5:30 P. M.,
arrives Smithfteld, N. C, 7:00 P. M. Returning
leaves Smithfteld. N. C., 7:30 A. M., arrive at
uoiasnoro, n. tj., y;iu A. M.

Train No. 40 South will stop only at Wilson,
Goldsboro and Magnolia.

Train No. 47 makes elnsn mnnMInn at Wnl- -
don for all points North daily. All rail via
luenmona, ana aauy except Sunday via. Bay
unit.--.

Trains mnlro nlnsn nnnnontlnn all rtnta
North via Richmond and Washington.

All trains Tim Hnlid Virtwln WllmlnrrlAn
and Washington, and have Pullman Palace
oiwpfre Hiiacnea.
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